ALL INCLUSIVE DESTINATION WEDDING PACKAGE
Starting at 10% of the total budget
For wedding budgets above USD 100,000

Planning the most important party of your life can be stressful, beautiful, tiring, memorable, emotional and wonderful all at the same time. A one stop solution for any service related to your destination wedding. We are your
wedding planner, stylists, advisers (some times therapist), assistant, friend and concierge.
An idea of what plans can encompass for the Wedding Day, Pre and Post Parties.
1. Destination wedding planning of the Wedding Day, Pre and Post Parties (up to 3 days in total)
2. Listing destination weddings locations which fit your requirements the best
3. Venue search in the selected wedding destination
4. Site inspection of the chosen wedding venue prior to the wedding
5. Provision of the best customized offers from top destination wedding resorts, villas, estates etc.
6. Price negotiation with all wedding vendors
7. Destination wedding venue booking
8. Menu selection
9. Destination wedding budget, its development and management
10. Creation of destination wedding planning checklist and timeline
11. Wedding styling & designing
12. Wedding vendors search, selection and management (e.g. makeup artist, florist, photographer, DJ, live band and more)
13. Guest list & RSVP management
14. E-invite creation and digital distribution via emails/whatsapp
15. Visa support
16. Accommodation booking for the couple and guests
17. Meet & greet in the destination airport
18. Transportation
19. City tours, destination activities and entertainment arrangement
20. Pre and post-wedding parties planning and coordination (e.g. Bridal Shopping in Milan, Welcome Dinner with
wine tasting in the cellar, Thank You brunch in pizza baking party format or Barbeque Brunch in the olive garden etc)

21. Wedding Day Coordination by Lana and/or team
22. 24/7 concierge service to the couple and guests on any questions related to their destination wedding
experience (e.g. best restaurant to dine in, tailor shop, beauty salon etc)
And much more
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